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Background: Pressure ulcers are related to reduced quality of life for patients and high costs for
health care. Guidelines for pressure ulcer prevention have been available for many years but the
problem remains. Aim: The overall aim of this thesis was to investigate hospital setting factors
that are important to the performance of pressure ulcer prevention and to evaluate an intervention
focused on implementing evidence-based pressure ulcer prevention. Methods: Four studies
with a qualitative and quantitative approach were conducted. Registered nurses’ performance
of pressure ulcer prevention for patients at risk was investigated. Factors related to pressure
ulcer prevention at different levels in hospital organizations were examined (hospital and ward
type, workload, and nurse staffing) in two hospitals. A quasi-experimental study evaluated the
effects of an intervention focusing on pressure ulcer prevention and a descriptive study with
interviews examined nurses and first-line managers’ experiences of this intervention. Results:
All of the studies show that quality improvement was needed for patients at risk of pressure
ulcer. Registered nurses attention to pressure ulcer prevention was low and the caring culture of
the wards ranged from organized work to unorganized work. Factors related to pressure ulcer
prevention were patients’ age (risk and skin assessment) and patients’ risk (skin assessment,
pressure reducing mattresses and planned repositioning), type of hospital (university and
general), and ward (geriatric, medical, and surgical). Nurse staffing and workload played a
minor role. Significantly more patients received pressure ulcer prevention after the intervention.
Important factors for improvement were the support nurses and managers received by external
and internal facilitators. Another important factor was interpersonal communication on the care
provided by the nurses and first-line managers. Conclusion:Quality improvement regarding
evidence-based pressure ulcer prevention was needed. Factors associated with pressure ulcer
prevention were related to all levels in the hospital settings. A comprehensive intervention
showed statistically significant improvement in the care. Interpersonal communication among
the staff based on quality measurements was the key factor. Managers from the micro- to the
macro-level have to know the conditions for pressure ulcer prevention and, given their position,
ensure that the necessary prerequisites are in place.
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Preface

Patient safety has been my interest and focus since 2002. At that time, I left
my work as a registered nurse at an intensive care unit and started building
up a Clinical Training Center at the hospital. After a while, it became clear
to me that there was a great gap between what was recommended in guidelines and what was actually done in clinical practice. Education did not lead
to better compliance with guidelines, something more was needed.
The hospital I work at was early to perform pressure ulcer prevalence surveys. The first was conducted in 2005. The results of the first pressure ulcer
prevalence survey at the hospital, showed that quality improvement was
necessary. The hospital introduced mandatory risk assessment, according to
the Modified Norton Scale, for all patients admitted to the hospital. The
Clinical Training Center started to educate nursing staff on the wards. A new
pressure ulcer prevalence survey was conducted one year later, but there
were no improvements. I started to wonder what more was needed besides
knowledge. What factors determine whether evidence-based care is performed or not performed for patients in need of professional nursing care.
In 2009, I began my journey in the field, my aim being to examine factors
that contribute to application of evidence-based pressure ulcer prevention.
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Introduction

Pressure ulcers (PU)s are related to reduced quality of life for patients. A
literature review, including 31 studies, describes how PUs can influence a
person’s life (Gorecki et al. 2009). Examples are constant pain, anxiety,
depression and decreased social life. Research on PUs has been carried out
for several decades, but the problem still remains. In European studies at
hospital settings, the reported prevalence of PUs varies between 9 and 18%
(Beeckman et al. 2011, Moore & Cowman 2012, Tannen et al. 2008,
Vanderwee et al. 2007), and reveals a lack of preventive care. That is in line
with studies performed in Sweden, which has a reported PU prevalence of
17% (Gunningberg et al. 2013a) and a lack of preventive care for about 50%
of at risk patients (Baath et al. 2014). The healthcare organization is complex and needs to be organized in a way that supports patients' journey
through the system (Nelson et al. 2008), optimizing the quality of care and
preventing adverse events (SFS 2008), such as PUs. According to a
Cochrane review, there is a lack of research on key mechanisms for successful implementation (Flodgren et al. 2013) and more research is needed, especially in the nursing practice (van Achterberg 2013). Studies have been
performed regarding implementation of evidence-based pressure ulcer prevention in nursing homes (Beeckman et al. 2013) and hospital settings (van
Gaal et al. 2011), but the effects were limited.

Pressure ulcers
Definition
A PU is defined by international guidelines as a “localized injury to the skin
and/or underlying tissue usually over a bony prominence, resulting from
sustained pressure (including pressure associated with shear)”
(NPUAP/EPUAP 2014). The pressure/shear causes asphyxia to the skin. If
the pressure on the skin is too high or of too long duration, an ulcer can be
develop. PUs are classified in four categories (NPUAP/EPUAP 2014) (Table
1).
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Table 1. Classification of PUs
Category
Category 1
Category 2
Category 3
Category 4

Description
Intact skin with non-blanchable redness
Partial thickness loss of dermis
Full thickness tissue loss
Full thickness tissue loss with exposed bone, tendon or
muscles

Patients at risk
The most important risk factors related to the patients are activity or mobility
limitations and skin status. After these, tissue perfusion, nutritional status
and skin moisture are described as important to patients’ risk
(NPUAP/EPUAP 2014). There are several other risk factors described in
reviews, and according to expert opinion, these also affect patients’ risk;
these include diabetes, infections, acute illness, high body temperature, age
and general health status (Coleman et al. 2014). It means that a person with
high risk to develop PUs often suffers from various physical problems.

Patients' experiences
Having a PU has a significant impact on the person’s quality of life (Essex et
al. 2009, Gorecki et al. 2009) and described affecting the patient's physical
functioning, social functioning and mental health (Essex et al. 2009).
Gorecki et al. (2009) describe examples like isolation frustration, depression
and anxiety. Persons with a PU also describe experiencing constant pain
related to the sore (Essex et al. 2009, Gorecki et al. 2011). Many patients
with PUs report that it is important that they have knowledge of PU development and prevention and are involved in wound care decisions.
Knowledge both leads to adherence to treatment and has a positive effect on
mental health (Gorecki et al. 2012).

Prevalence and incidence of PU, nurse staffing and workload
measurements
When working with quality improvement regarding PU prevention, it is of
importance that comparisons between different studies and countries can be
made. An international group of experts has provided international consensus regarding definitions for PU prevalence and incidence studies
(Baharestani et al. 2009). Another measure of interest is whether or not the
PU developed in the hospital. Definitions regarding prevalence, incidence
and facility-acquired PU are presented in Table 2.
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Table 2. Definitions of prevalence, incidence and facility-acquired PU
Point prevalence (Baharestani et al. 2009)

The number of patients with PU at a specific
point in time
Period prevalence (Baharestani et al. 2009)
The number of patients who have a PU during a specified time period
Facility-acquired PU (NPUAP/EPUAP 2014) The number of patients PUs at a specific
point in time and that were acquired at the
facility
Cumulative incidence (Baharestani et al.
The number of patients developing PUs
2009)
during a specific time period

The European National Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel (EPUAP), the National Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel (NPUAP) and Pan Pacific Pressure
Injury Alliance are three organizations working with research on and development of PU prevention guidelines. The organizations have together developed international guidelines, the latest 2014, based on rigorous research
(NPUAP/EPUAP 2014). Other important work by EPUAP is a method developed to enable comparison of the prevalence of PUs in hospital settings
(Vanderwee et al. 2007). Collaborative Alliance for Nursing Outcomes
(CALNOC) is an organization in the United States (U.S.) that supports
healthcare settings in improving PU prevention. CALNOC combines prevalence of PUs with nurse staffing (care hours and skill mix of registered nurses (RN)s and assistant nurses (AN)s) and workload. The organization carries
out benchmarking between hospitals quarterly. So far, hundreds of hospitals
are participating (CALNOC 2014). In the prevalence studies, hospitalacquired PUs are measured, defined as “patient with PU discovered/documented over 24 hours after admission to the hospital” (CALNOC
2007).

Patient safety and quality improvement
Patient safety in healthcare is a global issue (The Joint Commission 2014,
WHO 2004) and is defined as the “absence of preventable harm to a patient
during the process of the health care” (WHO 2004). PUs are addressed as
one specific area of patient safety (The Joint Commission 2014). PU prevention is included in nursing care and considered as a nursing-specific quality
indicator, both internationally (ANA 2003, Savitz et al. 2005) and nationally
(Gunningberg 2013).
In Sweden, patient safety has been regulated since 2011 in a new law, stating
that the healthcare organization is obligated to perform quality improvement
in problematic areas (SFS 2011). In agreement with the Swedish Government, the Swedish Association of Local Authorities and Regions (SALAR)
requests improvements regarding PU in Swedish hospital settings
15

(Socialdepartimentet 2014). National point prevalence surveys have been
introduced twice a year since 2011, together with payment for performance,
public reporting and benchmarking (SALAR 2014). In Table 3, results from
the national prevalence surveys are presented (including between 1454016466 patients each year).
Table 3. National prevalence surveys performed annually during the spring (SALAR
2014)
Year
2011, week 10
2012, week 10
2013, week 10
2014, week 10

Patients with a pressure
ulcer
Category 1-4

Patients with a pressure
ulcer Category 2-4

17 %
16 %
15 %
14 %

8%
7%
8%
7%

In 2014, the Government and SALAR tightened the conditions for payment
of performance and imposed demands on performance of prevention in patients at risk for developing PUs (Socialdepartimentet 2014).
In 2000, a quality register, ‘Senior Alert’ was developed in one Swedish
County Council. The aim was to support healthcare professionals in the care
of older persons. ‘Senior Alert’ is now a national quality register supporting
healthcare professionals in preventing harm to and promoting health for elderly persons. All patients, 65 years or older, admitted to a community and
hospital setting should be registered in the system. The focus is on the nursing care provided in five different areas: nutrition, falls, oral health, incontinence and PUs. Patients' risk should be assessed and registered together with
a plan for prevention and evaluation of at-risk patients (Senior Alert 2014).
Since 2010, it is mandatory for all Swedish County Councils to participate
(Senior Alert 2014).

Evidence-based pressure ulcer prevention
Evidence-based practice is defined as “integrating individual clinical expertise with the best available external clinical evidence from systematic research” (Sackett et al. 1996). Guidelines based on research and expertise
have been developed to support healthcare professionals. Guidelines for PU
prevention have been available for many years. Over the years, these guidelines have been extended in an attempt to increase knowledge and include
organizational factors for PU prevention and implementation
(NPUAP/EPUAP 2014). Examples of international and national guidelines
and their content are presented in Table 4.
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Table 4. Content of guidelines for pressure ulcer prevention, 1992-2014.
Guideline

HCPH1
1992

NPUAP/
EPUAP
20092
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

SALAR
20113

EPUAP/
NPUAP
20144
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Risk- and skin assessment
X
X
Use of risk assessment tool
X
X
Classification of PU
X
X
Nursing care plan
X
X
Pressure-reducing equipment
X
X
X
X
Planned repositioning in bed
Planned repositioning in chair
X
X
Positioning for reduce pressure
X
X
Repositioning techniques
X
X
Skin care
X
X
Nutrition
X
X
Documentation
X
X
Staff education
X
X
Patient education
X
Patient involvement
X
Special populations, 1 area
X
Special populations, 7 areas
X
Medical device related PU
X
Evaluation of PU prevention
X
X
Implementation
X
Organization support
X
1
Health Care Policy and Research (AHCPR 1992), 2 National Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel/European Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel (2009) (NPUAP/EPUAP 2009) 3Swedish Association of Local Authorities and Regions (SALAR 2011), 4National Pressure Ulcer Advisory
Panel, European Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel and Pan Pacific Pressure Injury Alliance
(2014) (NPUAP/EPUAP 2014)

According to the international guideline, early and repeated risk assessment
is crucial (NPUAP/EPUAP 2014). The risk assessment should be structured.
Validated risk assessment instruments including the key risk factors have
been developed to support healthcare professionals (Braden & Maklebust
2005, Ek 1987, Lindgren et al. 2002, Waterlow 1985). A validated risk assessment tool should be supplemented by advanced and specialized clinical
judgment (NPUAP/EPUAP 2014, SALAR 2011). If a PU is identified, it
should be classified as belonging to one of the categories, 1-4. Category 1 is
intact skin with non-blanching redness of a localized area and Category 4 is
full thickness tissue loss (NPUAP/EPUAP 2014) (Table 1). When a patient
is at risk for developing PUs, goals and a prevention plan should be established together with the patient, and these should be evaluated regularly
(NPUAP/EPUAP 2014, SALAR 2011).
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It is important to prevent the causes of PU, that is, the pressure and shear on
the skin (NPUAP/EPUAP 2014, SALAR 2011). This can be achieved in two
ways, one by increasing the contact area and the other by performing pressure relief on the skin. Higher specification foam mattresses are recommended for all risk patients, according to a Cochrane review (McInnes et al.
2011). Planned repositioning in bed or a chair is needed even if the patient
has the support of a pressure-reducing device (NPUAP/EPUAP 2014). According to a Cochrane review, there is still a lack of research on how often
repositioning needs to be performed (Gillespie et al. 2014). In the latest
guideline (NPUAP/EPUAP 2014), moisture is described as an important
factor for development of PUs. It is important to prevent the skin from becoming too moist. Another risk factor is malnutrition. Patients’ nutritional
status should be assessed and supported (NPUAP/EPUAP 2014) but so far,
no clear evidence of a benefit associated with nutritionals interventions are
found (Langer & Fink 2014). All patients ought to be informed about the
risk and how they can act to prevent PUs (NPUAP/EPUAP 2014, SALAR
2011). Relevant information should be documented in the patients’ health
records (SFS 2008). The guideline also states that education and training in
the correct methods of repositioning should be offered to all persons involved in the care (NPUAP/EPUAP 2014). When compliance with guidelines is higher, the prevalence of PUs has decreased (Lahmann et al. 2010,
Moore et al. 2011).

Healthcare organization
One way of viewing the healthcare organization is as being composed of
micro-, meso- and macro-systems (Nelson et al. 2008). The micro-system
refers to the context where bedside care takes place. There is seldom only a
single patient involved, but instead a population of patients, families and a
team of different healthcare professionals who work together to promote or
restore the patient’s health in the micro-system. The patient visits different
micro-systems during the care, for example, the emergency ward, operation
ward, surgical ward and geriatric ward. These different small micro-systems
combine to form a meso-system, and thus they need to fit smoothly together,
as if they were a single system, designed just for the specific patient (Nelson
et al. 2008), for example preventing him/her from developing PUs. The patient safety work performed by leaders on the meso-level is important, for
example strategic planning and establishing a culture of patient safety and
leaderships routines. The macro-system refers to the hospital/county level
(Nelson et al. 2008), where public reporting and benchmarking are important. Each of the systems should be characterized by professionalism and
built on evidence-based care.
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Implementation in healthcare
Knowledge translation, research utilization, diffusion of innovation, dissemination and implementation science are different names that generally encompass a process “aimed at converting scientific knowledge to socially
beneficial actions, often through behavior change of various stakeholders
and actions of decision and policy makers” (McKibbon et al. 2013, WHO
2014). In the present thesis, the word “implementation sciences” will be
used. The focus is on the potential to bridge the gap between what is known
and what gets done in practice, also called the “know-do” gap (PablosMendez & Shademani 2006). The “know-do” gap is often a problem in
healthcare. As a consequence, evidence-based care is lacking. A study performed in the U.S. (n=6700 patients), on 439 different indicators of quality
of care, showed that 60% of the patients received recommended care
(McGlynn et al. 2003). Cochrane reviews have been performed to learn
more about the effects of different intervention strategies, example lectures,
educational outreach visits, opinion leaders and tailored interventions. The
results showed that such strategies may have an impact on implementation
(Baker et al. 2010, Flodgren et al. 2011, Forsetlund et al. 2009, Giguere et
al. 2012, Ivers et al. 2012, O'Brien et al. 2007). A recent review by Boaz et
al. (2011) showed that multi-faceted interventions were more likely to improve practice than a single strategy was. Tailoring the intervention to hinders is another aspect described as important (Bartholomew et al. 2011, Grol
et al. 2013).

Theoretical framework
In the present thesis, the framework Promoting Action on Research Implementation in Health Services (PARIHS) has been used in the planning and
evaluation of an intervention. The framework was first presented in 1998
(Kitson et al. 1998), and in 2008 the authors published a revised version
summarizing the team’s conceptual and theoretical thinking (Kitson et al.
2008). The purpose of the framework is to provide a map of elements of
importance for successful implementation. According to the developers, it
could work like a checklist for the staff, to assess what they need to do to
successfully implement evidence-based care (Kitson et al. 1998).
The framework argues that there are three interacting elements that positively or negatively influence the success of implementation: evidence, context
and facilitation. In Table 5, the core elements, sub-elements and conditions
for successful implementation are described.
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Table 5. Description of PARIHS: core elements, sub-elements and examples of conditions for successful implementation (Rycroft-Malone et al. 2002b).
Core elements

Sub-elements

Conditions for successful implementation

Evidence

Research

Well-conceived, designed and executed research,
Consensus within similar groups
Judge as relevant
Patient as a partner

Clinical experience
Patient experiences
Context

Context

Culture

Leadership

Evaluation
Facilitation

Purpose
Role
Skill and attributes

Boundaries are defined
Information and feedback systems in place
Decision-making appropriate/transparent
Context is receptive to changes
Able to define culture in terms of prevailing
values/beliefs
Individuals and staff are valued
A learning organization
Transformational leadership
Effective organizational structures
Effective teamwork
Democratic inclusive decision making
Feedback on performance
Multiple sources of information
Holistic
Enabling others
Holistic/enabling

According to the framework, it is important to identify signs of support or
barriers in everyday clinical practice. Examples are: a shared understanding
about the benefits, disbenefits, risk and advantages of the new over the old
approach among the staff (evidence), transformational leaders, a learning
organization, appropriate monitoring, evaluation, and feedback mechanisms
(context) together with appropriate facilitation (Kitson et al. 1998).
PARIHS has been widely used (Helfrich et al. 2010, Ullrich et al. 2014), but
in empirical studies mostly as an organizing framework in analyses of the
intervention process following, but not prior to the intervention (Helfrich et
al. 2010). The framework has also been the subject of evaluation, which has
provided reasonable evidence for the validity of its content and constructs
(Harvey et al. 2002, McCormack et al. 2002, Rycroft-Malone et al. 2002a,
Wallin et al. 2006). The strengths are described to be: planning facilitation
strategies, flexibility and applicability to a range of settings. The primary
issues regarding the weakness are described to be a need for greater conceptual clarity concerning the definition of sub-elements and the nature of the
dynamic relationships among elements and sub-elements (Helfrich et al.
2010). Rycroft-Malone et al. (2013) suggested that the framework should be
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enhanced to ensure that the theoretical development keeps up to pace with
the current evidence-based research on implementation.

Implementation of evidence-based nursing care
Implementation of evidence-based nursing care in healthcare settings is considered complex. One reason for the complexity is the many factors/elements
that need to be considered. Examples are: culture, leadership, evidence,
evaluation, feedback and organizational readiness (Greenhalgh et al. 2004,
Grol et al. 2013, Kitson et al. 1998, Kitson et al. 2008, Wallin 2009). Not
only the organization, but also the individual RN own beliefs can affect the
use of research findings in clinical practice (Wallin et al. 2012). Two studies
using a multi-faceted approach have been performed in Europe. van Gaal et
al. (2010) did not show any improvements regarding adequate preventive
care in hospital settings. Beeckman et al. (2013) examined implementation
in nursing homes and found improvements regarding repositioning while
seated in a chair.
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Rationale for the present research project

Patients admitted to hospital settings still suffer from preventable PUs. Even
if evidence-based guidelines are available for healthcare professionals, prevention measures are not used for a large proportion of patients at risk for
developing PUs (Baath et al. 2014). This leads to reduced quality of life for
patients who do develop a PU (Gorecki et al. 2009) and high costs for the
healthcare system (Dealey et al. 2012).
Research describes the problems associated with implementation, and there
is a lack of research on how to best implement evidence-based nursing care
(Flodgren et al. 2013, van Achterberg 2013). Studies have been designed to
implement evidence-based PU prevention, but with limited effects
(Beeckman et al. 2013, van Gaal et al. 2010).
RNs are important persons in PU prevention work and are responsible for
the care provided to patients and the use of guidelines on evidence-based PU
prevention in daily care. A previous study in Sweden has shown that RNs
perceive PU prevention to be a low status area of nursing care (Athlin et al.
2010). Performance of evidence-based care does not only depend on the
individual RN, but also on how managers at different levels in the hospital
organization support evidence-based PU prevention (Grimshaw et al. 2004).
Therefore, it is important to learn more about what contributes to or hinders
evidence-based PU prevention, at the macro- as well as micro-level. It is also
important to learn more about how to best implement evidence-based PU
prevention.
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Aims

The overall aim of the present thesis was to investigate hospital setting factors that are important to the performance of PU prevention. A further aim
was to evaluate an intervention focused on implementing evidence-based PU
prevention.

Study I
To describe how RN perform, document and reflect on PU prevention in a
specific nurse-patient care situation as well as generally on hospital wards.

Study II
To investigate the associations between variables on different levels in the
healthcare setting (patient, ward, hospital) and the documentation of (1) risk
assessment and (2) skin assessment within 24 hours of admission, use of (3)
pressure-reducing mattresses and (4) planned repositioning in bed.

Study III
To evaluate whether a multi-faceted, ward-tailored intervention using evidenced-based PU prevention affects 1) the performance of PU prevention, 2)
the prevalence of PUs and 3) knowledge and attitudes concerning PU prevention among RNs and ANs.

Study IV
To describe RNs', ANs’ and first-line managers’ experiences and perceptions
of a multi-faceted intervention focusing on implementing evidence-based PU
prevention.
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Methods

Study I and IV had a qualitative approach and Study II-III had a quantitative
approach. Study III was an intervention study with a quasi-experimental
design. An overview of the studies is presented in Table 6.
Table 6. An overview of the fours studies in the present thesis.
Study Design

Sample

Data collection

Data analysis

I

Descriptive,
multiple methods

RNs (n=9)

Observations
Interviews
Review of patients
records

Qualitative content
analysis

II

Cross-sectional

Patients (n=825)
Register data

Physical examination Multiple logistic
regression
of patients
Review of patients’
health records
Staff administration
system

III

Quasiexperimental,
pre- and post-test

Patients (n=506) Physical examination Logistic regression
of patients
RNs and ANs
Student’s t-test
(n=145)
Review of patients’
health records

IV

Descriptive

Focus groups interQualitative content
RNs and ANs
views
analysis
(n=31)
First-line manag- Individual interviews
ers (n=5)

Study 1
Settings
The settings were one geriatric, one surgical and one medical ward at three
different hospitals. Each ward had in total 20-22 admitted patients. During
the day shifts, one RN and two ANs were responsible for 6-9 patients. During the evening shifts, one RN and one or two ANs were responsible for 814 patients.
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Participants
The nine RNs who participated in the study were all female, median age of
29 (range 26 to 54 years). The RNs had worked 3 years (median) in the profession (range 2 to 18 years) and 2 years (median) on the ward (range 2.5
months to 9 years).

Data collection
The data were collected by the author (ES) and included a) observations, b)
interviews and c) review of patients’ records. The procedure was as follows:
a) Non-participant observations of PU prevention were conducted by following the RNs during their work shift. PU risk among patients was assessed
using the Modified Norton scale (Ek 1987) as well as clinical judgment. Of
the 83 patients the RNs were responsible for, 32 were assessed as being at
risk and the focus of the observations was these specific nurse/at-risk-patient
situations. PU prevention activities were noted in a field observation protocol, developed by ES. The protocol was based on the SALAR guidelines
2008 (SALAR 2008) and included activities such as risk assessment, skin
assessment, pressure reducing activities, nutrition, skin care and information
on PU provided by the nurses and given to the patients. The field notes included the communication between the RNs and other professional staff. The
observations were carried out over a period of 3-5 consecutive days on each
ward, amounting a total of 74 hours of observations.
b) Subsequent RN interviews were performed after the observations. The
interviews were based on the international guideline (NPUAP/EPUAP
2009). The interviews began with a discussion of the specific nurse-patient
care situation to bring to mind the observed work shift. The questions asked
with regard to the specific nurse-patient situation were: ‘How did you judge
the patients’ need for care and risk of developing PUs to be?’, 'What PU
measures were used during the shift?’. The more general questions asked
were: ‘What do you believe constitutes optimal PU prevention’?, 'How do
you and your staff work with PU prevention on the ward?' and ‘In what way
do RNs and ANs collaborate around PU prevention?’ The interviews lasted
between 37-70 minutes, were audio-recorded and performed 4-18 days after
the observations.
c) Retrospective reviews of the patients’ records were made from the day the
patients were admitted onto the ward until the end of the observation period.
The nursing documentation regarding risk and skin assessment and care
plans was examined.
All data were collected during the period January 2009-April 2009.
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Data analysis
Observational data were analyzed using qualitative content analysis
(Graneheim & Lundman 2004).
Based on the interview texts, general PU prevention was analyzed using
latent qualitative content analysis (Graneheim & Lundman 2004). Meaning
units were identified based on the study aim, condensed and labeled with a
code. The various codes were compared for similarities and differences and
grouped into subcategories and categories. A method of continuous movement between the whole and the parts was employed. Each ward was analyzed separately, and when formulating the theme, the subcategories and
categories were considered as a whole. During the analysis, the codes, subcategories and categories were discussed between the authors before the
theme was formulated. The patient records were reviewed and checked to
determine whether risk assessment, skin assessment and care plans had been
documented.

Study II
Settings
The university hospital included 1100 beds and the general hospital had 350.
The university hospital had developed a hospital-wide quality improvement
plan related to PU consisting of education, development of clinical guidelines, documentation and PUs as a quality indicator (Gunningberg & Stotts
2008). The general hospital had not worked systematically at the hospital
level (macro-level) with quality improvements related to PU and conducted
its first PU prevalence survey. On the other hand, the general hospital had a
higher percentage of RNs in direct patient care (63%) compared to the university hospital (53%) (Gunningberg et al. 2011). The general hospital also
had RNs with longer work experience (>5 years), 15% vs. 11%
(Gunningberg et al. 2010).

Participants
The study included participants from 44 wards in the two hospitals: geriatric
(n=8), medical (n=24) and surgical (n=19). All adult patients (> 17 years), in
total 825, admitted to those wards before midnight the day of the study gave
their consent to participate. Demographic data on patients are presented in
Table 7.
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Table 7. Demographic data on patients.
Patient
Age
Gender, male
Days of hospitalization
Braden score < 17

n
Mean (SD)
n (%)
Median (IQR)
n (%)

825
68 (16.8)
385 (47)
6.0 (2.0, 16.0)
143 (18)

Data collection
Clinical data were gathered by physical examinations for each patient and
auditing of the electronic health record. The procedure followed the methodology outlined by the EPUAP (Vanderwee et al. 2007) and CALNOC
(CALNOC 2007). On the day of data collection, a team consisting of two
RNs, (one staff nurse and one nurse from a different ward) visited each patient. Afterwards, a retrospective audit of the electronic health records was
conducted (Table 8 and 9). Nursing staff and workload variables were collected at ward level and were extracted from the computerized patient and
staff administration system for September 2009 (Table 9).
Table 8. Dependent variables and definitions
Dependent variables

Definition

Electronic health record
Risk assessment
Skin assessment
Clinical observations
Pressure-reducing mattress
Planned repositioning in bed

Documented risk assessment performed by a validated risk
assessment scale or clinical judgments within 24 hours of
admission to the hospital
Documented skin assessment within 24 hours of admission
to the hospital
Non-powered devices, e.g., visco-elastic foam or powered
devices, e.g., alternating pressure mattress
As turning schedule in place at the bedside with planned
manual repositioning every second, third and fourth hour
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Table 9. Independent variables and definitions
Independent variables

Definitions

Healthcare record
Days of
hospitalization
Risk assessment

Days of hospitalization prior to the study day
The Braden scale. Risk score <17 was defined as at risk for
developing pressure ulcers
The type of hospital the patient was admitted to

University hospital
General hospital
Geriatric wards
The type of ward the patient was admitted to
Medical wards
Surgical wards
Staff and patient administration system
Total hours of care
per patient-day
RNs’ percent of the
total hours of care for one
month
Patient turnover per
patient-day

The sum of productive hours for one month divided by the
total number of patient days on the ward. Included were all
RNs’ and ANs’ hours spent on direct patient care responsibilities
The RNs’ total hours of care divided by the total hours of
care multiplied by one hundred
The total number of patients admitted, discharged and
transferred divided by patient days and multiplied by one
hundred. Thus, one hundred percent turnover indicates
that, for each patient-day, there was one admission, discharge or transfer

Data analysis
For descriptive purposes, frequency, mean, standard deviation (SD), median,
interquartile range (IQR) and percentage were used. Logistic regression using a Generalized Estimating Equation approach adjusts for the clustering of
patients within the wards. To investigate the simultaneous effect of the included independent variable, all independent variables were included simultaneously for each of the dependent variables. The results of the logistic
regressions are presented in odds ratios (OR) and p-values. The significance
level was set at 0.05 (two-tailed).

Study III and IV
Settings
The two studies were performed at a general hospital in central Sweden. The
hospital included 344 beds on five surgical and eight medical wards. Each
ward had 18-26 patient beds. The staff at the wards consisted of 22-32 RNs
and 1-11 ANs. Included were three surgical and two medical wards during
the intervention period January 2012 to June 2013.
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Intervention focusing on implementation of PU prevention
Before the intervention began, a multi-professional team was formed that
supported, taught and coached on the wards. The team consisted of one RN
(ES), one physiotherapist, one occupational therapist and one dietician.
The multi-professional team summarized the international and national
guidelines and set out the guideline for the County Council. Barriers to evidence-based pressure ulcer prevention in the organization (using PARIHS)
were identified by the team as lack of: knowledge and awareness, time for
quality improvement work and equipment for pressure relief. The PARIHS
framework’s different elements for successful implementation guided the
planning of the activities in the intervention. One or two contact nurses (RN,
AN) were pointed out by the first-line managers on each ward. The intervention was tested on five wards prior to the study onset, strategies discussed
between the team members and support to first-line managers was expanded.
The intervention consisted of three different parts: (1) Introduction, (2) oneday training for the RNs and ANs and (3) monthly quality measurements
with feedback to the staff (n=6). Between 75%-100% of the RNs and ANs at
the wards participated in the one-day training. A tablet computer application
was designed for data collection. This allowed feedback on results to be
given the same day. The results were presented over time and, so that each
patient’s unique data could be seen. The intervention is presented in Table
10.
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Table 10. Descriptions of the intervention, the target group, activities, who performed the activities and the link to PARIHS.
Target
Group

Activities on the ward

Performed by

1. Introduction
FLM

Information/discussions of factors to consider for successful implementation (E, C, F)
One/two internal contact nurse/s were identified and
appointed (C,F)

RN/AN

RN/AN/FLM Quality measurement (pressure ulcer prevention and prevalence)
(E, F)

Ward

Inventory of equipment for pressure ulcer prevention
(C,F)
2. One-Day training
RN/AN
Discussions of the ward routines regarding pressure ulcer
prevention (E, C)
RN/AN/FML Feedback on the ward results (quality measurements)
regarding pressure ulcer prevention and prevalence (C,
F)
RN/AN/FLM Lecture on evidence-based pressure ulcer prevention and
repositioning techniques combined with practical training (E, C)
RN/AN/FLM Recommendation of equipment available to reduce
pressure on the skin ( E, C)

Team nurse
FLM
Team nurse
Contact nurse
Team members

Team nurse
Team nurse
Team members
Occupational
therapist

3. Quality measurement and feedback. Repeated once a month (n=6)
RN/AN

Quality measurement of pressure ulcer prevalence and
prevention performed one day/month (C, F)
Contact
During quality measurements, education, support and
nurse/RN/AN coaching related to evidence-based prevention were
provided (E, C, F)
RN/AN
Information to the RN and AN responsible for patients’
needs for prevention (E, C, F)
FLM
Same-day feedback to the first-line manager on the
results and discussions of prevention improvements
needed (E, C, F)
RN/AN
Feedback to the RNs/ANs on results and discussions of
quality improvements (C)
FLM = First-line managers, RN = Registered nurse, AN = Assistant nurse
E = Evidence, C = Context, F = Facilitation

Team nurse
Contact nurse
Team nurse
Team nurse
Contact nurse
Team nurse
Contact nurse
FLM

Study III
Participants
Patients: Adult patients (≥ 18 years), admitted to the wards before midnight
on the days when PU prevalence surveys were conducted, was included. In
total, 251 patients participated in the pre-test and 255 in the post-test. No
differences between the pre-test and post-test groups regarding patients' de-
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mographic data were found (Table 11), neither in the total group of patients
nor in the group of at-risk patients.
Table 11. Demographic data on patients in pre- and post-test
Total
Gender, Man, n (%)
Age, mean (SD)
Days at hospital, mean (SD)
Risk patients
(Modified Norton ≤20), n (%)
Total Modified Norton, mean (SD)

At risk patients

Pre-test
131 (52)
69 (±17)
8.1 (±9.7)
53 (21)

Post-test
122 (48)
68 (±17)
8.6 (±12)
52 (21)

Pre-test
31 (58)
76 (±12)
12 (±13)

Post-test
28 (54)
75 (±14)
12 (±12)

23 (±3.8)

23 (±3.7)

17.7(±2.6)

17.2 (±2.0)

RNs and ANs: Nurses working on the wards were invited to answer a
knowledge and attitudes questionnaire. In total, 145 nurses participated in
the pre-test and 130 in the post-test. The participants' mean age was 39, (SD
±12), mean years in care 15 (SD ±11), and mean years at the wards 7 (SD
±7).

Data collection
In Study III, the wards were included at different time points. A description
of the process over time regarding inclusion, pre-and post-measurements and
the intervention performed is presented in Table 12.
Table 12. Description of the inclusion, pre- and post-measurements and the intervention.
Ward 1
Ward 2
Ward 3
Ward 4
Ward 5

Pre-test

Intervention
Pre-test

Post-test

Intervention
Post-test
Pre-test
Intervention
Post-test
Pre-test
Intervention
Post-test
Pre-test
Intervention
Post-test

Patients: The procedure followed the methodology outlined by the EPUAP
(Vanderwee et al. 2007). The method includes data collection on risk and
skin assessment, observation of preventive activities at the bedside and a
review of patients’ records. On the day of data collection, a skin expert nurse
and the contact nurse visited each patient's bedside. Afterwards, a retrospective audit of the electronic health records was conducted. In the study, PU
prevention is defined as the prevention activities described in Table 13.
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Table 13 . Definitions of PU prevention in study III

Risk and skin assessment documented within 24 hours of admission to the ward
Pressure redistributing material in bed and in chair
Pressure relief/offload of heels
Turning schedule in bed and in chair (having a turning schedule bedside)
Sliding sheets in bed and in chair
Other equipment to reduce pressure on the skin

If a PU was observed during the skin inspection, it was classified as belonging to Category 1-4 (Table 1). A ward-acquired PU was defined as an observed PU not documented in the patient record within 24 hours of admission to the ward.
RNs and ANs: A questionnaire, Knowledge Assessment Tool (Beeckman et
al. 2010b) and Attitudes toward Pressure ulcer (Beeckman et al. 2010a), was
used. The questionnaire had previously been translated to Swedish
(Gunningberg et al. 2013b). The knowledge questions include 26 items and
the attitude questions 13 items. A mean knowledge score ≥ 60% and a mean
attitudes score ≥75% were considered acceptable (Beeckman et al. 2011).

Data analysis
Patients: Logistic regression models were used to evaluate the intervention
effects on dichotomous variables, with time point (pre- versus post-test) and
ward as explanatory variables.
RNs and ANs: The answer to each knowledge question was dichotomized
(correct – incorrect). Missing data and duplicated answers were considered
“incorrect” and a mean score was calculated. The total score on attitude
questions for each person was calculated. Incomplete/duplicate responses
were replaced by the mean value for the respective questions. Betweengroup differences were tested using Student´s t-test. The significance level
was set at 0.05 (two-tailed).

Study IV
Participants
Thirty-six informants participated in the study (RNs, ANs and first-line
managers); all were female, had a median age of 42 (range 32 to 55 years).
The participants’ had worked 10 years (median) in the profession (range 4 to
20 years) and 8 years (median) on the ward (range 3 to 13 years). The firstline managers had worked as registered nurse before they took office as
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mangers and three of them had completed management training programs.
The years as a first-line manager varied between 0.5 to 23 years.

Data collection
A semi-structured interview guide was developed based on the PARIHS
framework. The questions covered different factors described in the framework as prerequisites for successful implementation (evidence, context and
facilitation), and the questions focused on the participant’s experiences/perceptions of the intervention. The opening question concerned the informant’s way of working with and reflections on the PU prevention intervention was used, to determine whether their thinking and way of working
had changed owing to the intervention. Examples of questions were: ‘How
do you work with and reflect on the intervention performed? What are your
experiences of the one-day training? What are your experiences of working
with qualitative measurements and feedback on results? What are your
thoughts on the multi-professional team and the contact nurses?’ During the
interviews, probing questions – such as, ‘What do you mean?’, ‘Can you tell
me more about this please?’ – were asked to encourage the informants to
provide extensive descriptions of their experiences.
RNs and ANs: The RNs and ANs were asked by first-line managers to participate in focus group interviews. If the RNs and ANs agreed to participate,
the first-line managers arranged their schedules to allow time for the interviews. All interviews were carried out at the hospital in a room outside the
wards. Five focus group interviews, one for each ward, were carried out. The
five groups were composed of RNs, ANs and the appointed contact nurse.
The interviews were conducted by two researchers (A-GM, LF), one acting
as a moderator and the other as an observer. The observer’s role was to ask
questions about topics that required more explanation and to ensure that all
questions in the interview guide were covered (Patton 2002). After each
focus group interview, the moderator and observer discussed how the interview process had turned out. The focus group interviews lasted between 35105 minutes, all were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim.
First-line managers: One of the two researchers mentioned above asked the
first-line managers to participate in individual interviews and after agreement performed the interviews. All the interviews were carried out at the
hospital in a room outside the wards. The interviews lasted between 43–48
minutes, all were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim.
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Data analysis
Data from the interviews were analyzed using qualitative content analysis
(Graneheim & Lundman 2004, Patton 2002). The procedure of reading, coding and grouping subcategories was performed as it is described in Study I.
When reading the texts, the ‘sense of the whole’ was perceived to be similar
in the focus group interviews and the individual interviews, and the data
were initially analyzed in combination. During the analysis procedure, the
interviews were divided and analyzed separately. During the analysis, the
codes, subcategories and categories were discussed between the authors and
a theme was formulated.
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Ethical considerations

Study I, III and IV were approved by the Regional Ethical Review Board
(Reg. no. 2008/28 for Study I, reg. no. 2011/397 for Study III, IV). Study II
was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine
at Uppsala University (Reg. no. 01-502). Ethical standards for scientific
work were followed and based on The Declaration of Helsinki and national
and local ethical guidelines for research [83]. All participants were informed
about the study, and told that participation was voluntary and that they could
withdraw at any time. All data have been treated confidentially and results
are presented at the group level.
Patients in Study II and III received oral and written information and informed consent was obtained. The patients in Study III gave their written
consent to participate. The studies (II and III) did not entail any risks for the
patients. A skin assessment was performed during data collection, but skin
assessment should be performed during ordinary patient care. In Study I
observations of RNs PU prevention were performed bedside. The patients
were not the primary focus during observations, but were an integral part of
the study. Given that the patients could conceivably have felt their privacy
was being violated, informed consent was obtained from them as well.
The RNs’ in Study I were told they were being observed in their nursing
care. It is possible that the RNs’ could have had feelings of frustration if they
were uncertain about how well they performed the care. The RNs’ were told
they could contact the author (ES) and were called on the telephone one
week after the observation.
Quality measurements in Study III were able to show inadequate PU prevention care. Therefore the RNs’, ANs’ and first-line managers’ may have had a
feeling of not providing care of good quality. The RNs’ and ANs’ may also
had experienced a feeling of time pressure due to higher workload related to
the intervention, but all wards had control over their own quality improvement work.
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Summary of results

Study I
The aim of Study I was to describe how RNs perform, document and reflect
on PU prevention in a specific nurse-patient care situation as well as generally on hospital wards.
Although the patients involved were at risk, the RNs’ attention to PU prevention was lacking. On the whole, few prevention actions were performed
by the RNs’. The results from the observations revealed that use of the risk
assessment scale was not observed. Pressure reducing activities with repositioning was often associated with daily activities, such as support with medicine or food intake. Discussions and reports about PUs between the RNs’,
ANs’ and other professionals’ were conducted during the observations. Results from the interviews concerning the specific nurse-patient situation revealed that the RNs’ assessed fewer patients as being at risk than was assessed by the observer. The RNs' documentation showed deficits on all
wards. RNs' general perception was mirrored by the theme “Marked by the
caring culture on the ward – from planned PU prevention actions to unplanned and temporary solutions”. On one ward, the RNs’ stated that structured working methods ensured safe nursing care. On another ward, the
RNs’ described that mobility was in focus when new patients arrived, and
that patients who were confined to their bed were given an air mattress. Finally, on one ward, the RNs’ reported that pressure reduce for patients was
performed automatically. In Table 14, the theme and categories are presented. Almost all patients in one ward had risk- and skin assessment documented together with at care plan. At two wards, the documentation was lacking
for more than 50 % of the patients.
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Table 14. Theme and categories capturing RNs' reflections on PU prevention in
general
Ward I
Theme
Category

Ward II

Ward III

Marked by the caring culture on the ward – from planned pressure
ulcer prevention actions to unplanned and temporary solutions
Organized work
based on guidelines

Striving toward
guidelines and organized work
Trust in and dialogue Trust in and dependwith ANs
ence on ANs

Unorganized work
Trust in and delegated responsibility to
ANs

Study II
The aim of Study II was to investigate the associations between variables on
different levels in the healthcare setting (patient, ward, hospital) and the
documentation of (1) risk assessment and (2) skin assessment within 24
hours of admission, the use of (3) pressure-reducing mattresses and (4)
planned repositioning in bed.
The results revealed differences in what independent factors were associated
with performance of PU prevention. Older patients were associated with risk
and skin assessment documented within 24 hours of admission, and at-risk
patients (Braden <17) were more likely to have skin assessment documented
within 24 hours of admission, pressure-reducing mattresses and planned
repositioning. Hospital type and ward type were significantly associated with
all the four dependent variables. Nurse staffing and workload played a minor
role. The results are presented in Table 15.
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Table 15. Results from logistic regression in Study II
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Study III
The aim of Study III was to evaluate whether a multi-faceted, ward-tailored
intervention using evidenced-based pressure ulcer prevention affects: 1) the
performance of PU prevention, 2) the prevalence of PUs and 3) knowledge
and attitudes concerning PU prevention among RNs and ANs.
The pre- and post-test results will be presented in the group of all patients
and in the group of at-risk patients (Modified Norton ˂21).
In the group of all patients, statistically significantly more patients received
PU prevention (p=0.001) and more prevention was given to each patient
(p=0.021) after the intervention. Almost all patients had a pressure-reducing
mattress at both pre- and post-test. No statistically significant differences
were revealed regarding chair cushions, the use of other equipment and the
use of a turning schedule in bed and in chair (≤ 3%). Prevention activities
displaying statistically significant results are presented in Table 16.
Corresponding results were shown in the group of patients assessed as being
at risk for developing PUs. No statistically significant differences were revealed regarding the use of a chair cushion, the use of other equipment and
the use of a turning schedule in bed and in chair (≤ 15%). Documented skin
assessment was performed for ≤ 90%. Prevention activities with statistically
significant results are presented in Table 17.
Table 16. The statistically significant results of performed PU prevention activities
on the group of all patients.
Prevention activities
Patients with prevention
Three or more prevention
activities per patient
Documented risk assessment
Documented skin assessment

Pre-test
n (%)
21 (8)

Post-test
n (%)
46 (18)

4 (1.6)

OR

95 % CI

P-value

2.7

1.6, 4.8

<0.001

13 (5.2)

3.9

1,2, 12.3

0.021

151 (60)

211 (84)

3.5

2.2, 5.3

<0.001

200 (79)

229 (90)

2.3

1.4, 3.9

0.002

Offloading of heels

6 (2.4)

36 (14)

7.7

3.1, 18.9

<0.001

Sliding sheet in bed

2 (0.8)

10 (4.0)

5.8

1.2, 26.9

0.026
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Table 17. The statistically significant results for performed PU prevention in the
group of at-risk patients (Modified Norton <21).
Prevention activities
Patients with prevention
Three or more prevention
activities per patient
Documented risk assessment
Offloading of heels
Sliding sheet in bed

Pre-test
n (%)
15 (29)

Post-test
n (%)
27 (52)

4 (7.8)
32 (60)
4 (7.8)
2 (3.9)

OR

95 %CI

P-value

3.4

1.4, 8.1

0.009

13 (25)

7.7

1.8, 31.9

0.005

45 (86)
17 (32)
10 (19)

4.1
8.5
8.1

1.4, 11.6
2.3, 31.3
1.6, 42.6

0.008
0.001
0.013

The prevalence of PUs classified at Category 1-4 did not decrease after the
intervention. In the group of all patients, PU prevalence was 11% and in the
group of at-risk patients it was 18%, both in pre- and post-test. No statistically significant results were shown in the group of all patients regarding the
prevalence of ward-acquired PU: 8.4% in pre-test and 9.0% in post-test. For
the group of at-risk patients, the prevalence of ward-acquired PU was 30% at
pre-test and 29% at post- test.
The RNs and ANs’ knowledge about pressure ulcer prevention increased
from mean 57 to mean 63 correct answers (p˂0.001). Positive attitudes toward pressure ulcer prevention remained high between pre- and post-test
(almost 90).

Study IV
The aim of Study IV was to describe RNs', ANs’ and first-line managers’
experiences and perception of a multi-faceted intervention focusing on implementing evidence-based PU prevention.
The findings revealed an implementation process in which, initially, every
step depends on the previous step; thereafter, the process is characterized by
a back-and-forth movements. A theme was formulated, ‘Changed thinking
enable changed actions – through one’s own performance and reflection of
pressure ulcer prevention’, four categories and nine subcategories. The
theme and categories are described in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Description of the theme and the process of categories.

The first category (1) described the effects from the one-day training and
possibilities for pressure-reducing equipment. Almost all RNs’ and ANs’
had participated in the one-day training, which was considered fundamental.
The day was reported to have provided a comprehensive view of PU prevention and a common outlook on preventive care. Now, they also have easy
access to pressure-reducing equipment.
The second category (2) described the need for external support. Support
from the team nurse over a longer period of time was considered necessary.
The informants described how, while caring for patients, questions came up
and how they needed bedside support to progress with their preventive care.
A quality register, Senior Alert, was used but not fully implemented. The
informants reported that the intervention and the quality register supported
each other.
The third category (3) described how the regular quality measurement, interpersonal communication of feedback of results and bed-side support increased the knowledge and awareness of PU prevention, which was crucial
to the change process. The first-line managers described implementation of
PU prevention as an everyday task that required their presence. They
stressed that more support concerning how to work effectively with implementation would have helped them. Time had been allocated to perform the
monthly bedside quality measurements. Immediate feedback of results from
those quality measurements was crucial, as the results could be related to the
specific patient's status and workload. It helped them improve the care. The
participants felt proud when they saw positive results, and negative results
motivated them to make improvements. Furthermore, difficulties interpreting
the results were mentioned and more support from the team nurse was requested. The bedside advice given during the quality measurements contributed to more knowledge, made the care concrete, promoted gradual im41

provement and changed the RNs’ and ANs’ own perspectives on how PU
prevention could be performed. The contact nurses were reported to be key
persons in sustainable improvement of PU prevention on the wards, were
available in the daily care, and described as having specific knowledge.
The fourth category (4) described improvements in preventive care and a
will to continue with the quality improvement work. The intervention had
helped in developing and changing the way they worked and their perspective had changed from treating to preventing PUs. The RNs’ and ANs’ collaboration in the care had improved. The ongoing reflections led to enhanced
awareness of the PU prevention performed on the ward. Now they set goals
for the care even if the goals were not reached. New routines for pressure
reduce of specific groups of patients, routines including daily rounding for
nutrition support, had been introduced together with improved documentation, but the participants reported that continued quality improvement was
still needed. The quality improvement prevention work was planned to continue, otherwise they would lose control over PU prevention. The participants described several threats to future PU prevention, e.g., not being supported by an external expert, high workload, high staff turnover and lack of
PU prevention training for newly employed RNs’ and ANs’.
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Discussion

The results from the studies in the present thesis show a need for quality
improvement in PU prevention (Study I-IV). Risk assessment documented
within 24 hours of admission was lacking, as was performance of PU prevention for at-risk patients (Study I-III). The RNs’ had low attention to PU
prevention during their daily work with at-risk patients (Study I). However,
if patients’ were at risk this status was significantly related to documentation
of skin assessment, use of pressure-reducing mattresses and planned repositioning, as comparing with other factors (hospital type, ward type, nurse
staffing, workload). The results also highlight differences in PU prevention
between different hospitals and ward types (Study II). Based on interviews
with the RNs’ on three different wards, it was found that the caring cultured
ranged from planned to unplanned structure (Study I).
The intervention showed significant improvements in PU prevention regarding risk assessment documented within 24 hours of admission, offload of
heels and use of a sliding sheet in bed (Study III). The RNs’, ANs’ and firstline managers’ described different steps regarding the prerequisites for successful implementation. Increased knowledge, new equipment available for
pressure reducing activities and external support increased the RNs’ and
ANs’ desire to develop PU prevention. Repeated quality measurements and
immediate feedback of results resulted in ongoing communication among the
RNs’, ANs’ and first-line managers’ concerning how to improve the care.
Key persons in these communications were the contact nurses’ and the firstline managers’ (Study IV). Surprisingly, even if the results showed improvement in PU prevention, ward-acquired PU prevalence remained at the
same level (Study III). The intervention did help to improve the RNs’ and
ANs’ knowledge of PU prevention (Study III-IV) and their perspective,
shifting it from treating to preventing PUs (Study IV).

Pressure ulcer prevention
Risk assessment related to pressure ulcer prevention
A lack of risk assessment, using a validated risk assessment tool documented
within 24 hours of admission, was revealed in the present studies (Study I43

III). This is in line with findings from other studies (Moore et al. 2013,
SALAR 2014, Samuriwo & Dowding 2014).
Even if risk assessment was lacking, the present results indicate awareness
among RNs’ of patients at risk for developing PUs. At-risk patients were
more likely to have had documented skin assessment, a pressure-reducing
mattress and planned repositioning (Study II). The results also indicate that a
documented risk assessment score was not always followed by PU prevention, as more patients were risk assessed (86%) than received prevention
measures (48%) (Study III). The impact of risk assessment on PU prevention
has been examined in a number of studies, but the results are not clear cut. A
Cochrane review indicated that performed risk assessments with validated
risk assessment tools do not affect the care (Moore & Cowman 2014); in
another review, the authors recommend the use of a risk assessment tool
(Garcia-Fernandez et al. 2014). According to Tescher et al. (2012) by using
the subscales of a risk assessment tool, the prevention could be more focused
on the specific patient needs. When carrying out an implementation, it is
important that the target group find it compatible with their needs (Rogers
2003). If the sub-scores in the risk assessment tool are used, instead of the
total score, the RNs and ANs will obtain information on what kind of prevention the patient needs, thus making the risk assessment tool useful for
nurses. According to the newly revised international guidelines, it is important to perform risk assessment (NPUAP/EPUAP 2014), but assessment
must be followed by a plan for PU prevention if the patient is at risk.

Differences in nursing care in relation to pressure ulcer
prevention
The present results showed differences in PU prevention care (Study I-II). At
the micro-level, the caring culture on the wards ranged from using planned
to unplanned prevention in relation to using or failing to use the guidelines
(Study I). At the meso-level and looking at ward type, the medical wards
were associated with risk and skin assessment within 24 hours of admission
and planned repositioning. Surgical wards were associated with the use of
pressure-reducing mattresses. At the macro-level, the university hospital was
associated with performance of risk and skin assessment and use of pressurereducing mattresses, and the general hospital with planned repositioning
(Study II). These results of differences in the care are in line with studies
internationally (Eberlein-Gonska et al. 2013, Vanderwee et al. 2011) as well
as with Swedish national PU prevalence surveys (SALAR 2014).
Magnet hospitals perform quality measurements. Park et al. (2014) showed
that these hospitals had a lower rate of PUs. The university hospital had per44

formed quality measurements for several years, which was not the case at the
general hospital (Study II). The participants in Study IV described that immediate feedback of results from the performed quality measurement was
crucial. Otherwise they felt insecure about what PU prevention they performed and what quality improvements were needed. Receiving feedback on
results the same day due to the application of tablet was valuable, as it
helped them interpret the results in a deeper way, in relation to the present
patients. Reports of difficulties in interpreting the results based on graphs
were also revealed. Feedback is described by PARIHS as one element of
importance (Kitson et al. 1998, Kitson et al. 2008), which is in line with
what others report to be important for successful implementation
(Greenhalgh et al. 2004, Rogers 2003). A Cochrane review stated that the
effect of feedback generally leads to small effects, but potential improvements in professional practice (Ivers et al. 2012). The effects were larger if
feedback was, for example, given more than once, when there was a need for
major changes to achieve evidence-based care and when the person responsible for feedback is a colleague or a supervisor (Ivers et al. 2012, Ivers et al.
2014). Feedback is widely used in healthcare settings by a range of stakeholders (ANCC 2014, CALNOC 2014, SALAR 2014), but it has to be provided in a way that enables the target group to understand and act based on
the findings. Strategies must be carefully planned, and measures must be
taken to ensure that the message is delivered to and understood by the target
group.

Nurse staffing in relation to pressure ulcer prevention
The present results showed that nurse staffing played a minor role in relation
to performance of PU prevention (Study II). The effects of the intervention
revealed gradual improvement in PU prevention, without increased nurse
staffing (Study III-IV). A benchmarking project between the two Swedish
hospitals (Study II) and CALNOC hospitals in the U.S. showed that the
CALNOC hospitals had higher nurse staffing levels and lower prevalence of
PU and performed more PU prevention than did the Swedish hospitals
(Gunningberg et al. 2011). This is in line with an increasing amount of research demonstrating that patient outcomes are related to nurse staffing levels (Aiken et al. 2014, Blegen et al. 2011).
When examining nurse staffing levels and PU rate/prevalence, the relationship is not clear cut. One study performed in Swish hospitals show no relationship (Ausserhofer et al. 2013). A review examining more than 465 hospitals in the U.S. did find differences. Higher nurse staffing was associated
with lower incidence of PUs (Park et al. 2014). In quality improvement work
in Australian hospitals, a seven-graded classification system related to workload (patient complexity, the presence of high-dependency beds and patient
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turnover together with increased nurse staffing levels) was introduced. The
nurse staffing level was determined based on the grade the ward received in
the classification system. The results showed a decreasing rate of PU when
the staffing levels were established based on the classification system
(Twigg et al. 2011). Nurse staffing levels are an important factor and are
described as being related to the quality of care (Aiken et al. 2014), but it is
difficult to make comparisons between different contexts. Every setting has
its own arrangements for performing PU prevention. This could mean, for
example, variation between structured and unstructured PU prevention care,
as in Study I, it could mean differences in possibilities (resources) to perform
PU prevention as well as differences in the RNs’ and ANs’ education regarding PU prevention. It could also be depending on managers and cultures.

Knowledge in relation to pressure ulcer prevention
In Study III, the RNs’ and ANs’ knowledge was shown to have increased as
a result of the intervention. A changed perspective, from treating ulcers to
preventing ulcers, was also revealed (Study IV). The goal of the PU intervention was to increase knowledge through several strategies: a) lectures on
evidence-based PU prevention, together with practical training, b) discussion
and support of PU prevention during quality measurements at bedside and c)
during feedback of results (Study III). All of the different aspects were important to the interpersonal communication taking place on the wards (Study
IV). The PARIHS framework does not describe concept of knowledge explicitly, but states in the core element, ‘Evidence’, that the target group
needs a shared understanding of the benefits, disbenefits, and advantages of
the new over the old, thus a team effort (Kitson et al. 2008).
Rogers explained knowledge as a process that includes five different parts,
from understanding of the innovation to using and reinforcing it. If implementation of an innovation in organizations is to succeed, a collective decision to adopt it must be made (Rogers 2003). Whether or not adoption of the
innovation takes place depends on the advantages ascribed to it by the target
group. It is also important that the innovation is consistent with existing values, not terribly complex, and if there is any degree of ownership by the
target group (Rogers 2003). There is also some degree of uncertainly in believing able to perform the new task. To overcome uncertainty, the individual progress through different steps, from belief to be capable to perform the
new and to be able to perform the task in stressful situations (Townsend
2011).
Review papers have shown that training of healthcare professionals commonly results in modest improvements in practice (Forsetlund et al. 2009,
Greenhalgh et al. 2004), but education is nevertheless the necessary first step
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in implementation of evidence-based practice (Grol et al. 2013). Any education offered should be tailored to the target group's needs (Grol et al. 2013).
However, it is also important to provide support in terms of knowledge all
the way through, from the beginning of an implementation process, until
almost everyone in the target group understands and is certain about how to
perform the new tasks. It is possible that the RNs’ and ANs’ in the present
studies (III and IV) needed support over a longer period of time to get
through their state of uncertainly regarding knowledge and how to perform
the tasks. Even if evidence-based guidelines are available, every patient is
unique, and PU prevention needs to be individualized through consultation
with the patient, in a way that best prevents him/her from developing PUs.

Prevalence in relation to pressure ulcer
The results from Study III did not show any improvement in the prevalence
of PUs and ward-acquired PUs. This requires further discussion. When examining classification of PUs, there were fewer (but not significantly fewer)
patients with Category 3-4 sores. Among the at-risk patients, 4 of 16 had a
ward-acquired ulcer at pre-test, and 0 out of 15 patients at post-test. The
same patients were not included at pre- and post-test, as point prevalence
surveys were used for data collection, which could be another possible explanation. The Modified Norton scale was used to assess patients' risks. The
scale contains the key factors for increased risk of developing PUs. In the
research, other factors have been described as risk factors (Coleman et al.
2014). Thus it is possible that some differences exist, but have not been
measured.

Implementation of evidence-based pressure ulcer
prevention in relation to PARIHS
The intervention studied here was planned using the PARIHS framework
(Kitson et al. 1998, Kitson et al. 2008). The different elements described as
conditions for successful implementation were considered in relation to barriers in the context. The evidence was considered strong for a potential
change in practice. Evidence-based guidelines were available
(NPUAP/EPUAP 2014, SALAR 2011), and PU prevention is a well-known
area for healthcare professionals. The one-day training focused on increasing
RNs’ and ANs' knowledge of the guidelines and achieving the same level of
knowledge among the nurses. In the context were several elements assessed
as barriers. The main problem prior to the intervention was assessed to be a
lack of awareness among RNs, ANs and first-line managers of what PU prevention are performed and PU prevalence, lack of adequate equipment and
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the importance of involving first-line managers. Facilitation was assessed as
crucial, both external (multi-professional team, especially the team nurse)
and internal (contact nurse). The role of the team nurse was to increase the
RNs’ and ANs’ knowledge at bedside, especially the contact nurses’. The
team nurse role was also to provide support in interpreting results from quality measurements and engaging the RNs’, ANs’ and first-line managers’ in
joint quality improvement work. For example, it was the nursing staff and
first-line managers on the wards who decided, during the intervention and
the quality improvement work, what needed to be improved. Study III
showed a significant improvement in PU prevention, but it was only partial.
Prevention practices were lacking for almost 50% of the patients. Increased
use of prevention was seen in relation to protecting heels from pressure and
use of sliding sheets in bed.
Still there is a lack of knowledge regarding the best strategy for implementing evidence-based care. Different strategies have been applied in a range of
different contexts, in a range of different areas, most of them not focusing on
nursing care and especially not on PU prevention (Baker et al. 2010,
Flodgren et al. 2011, Forsetlund et al. 2009, Giguere et al. 2012, Ivers et al.
2012, O'Brien et al. 2007, Shojania et al. 2009). The strategies used in the
present studies are in some respects common in implementation, and the
effects in other studies, have been moderate to small (Boaz et al. 2011,
Grimshaw et al. 2012). Some researchers have shown that multi-faceted
interventions have more effect than a single strategy does (Boaz et al. 2011),
while others have shown no differences (Grimshaw et al. 2012). Wensing et
al. (2010) suggest that multi-faceted interventions could be more effective
than single interventions if they address barriers to change. There are several
problems when comparing the effects of implementation strategies. One
problem is the considerable variation across studies concerning the strategy
that has been used, for example strategies for using staff education can range
from simple one-session training, to a more complex and ongoing activity
(Forsetlund et al. 2009, Giguere et al. 2012).
A Cochrane review did focus on nursing care and implementation. Only one
study was included, which was focusing on PU prevention. The authors concluded the need for more well design studies (Flodgren et al. 2012). However, one review focused on PU and on how to successfully implement evidence-based care (Soban et al. 2011). The most frequently used strategies
were implementation of protocol-based care, staff education, implementation
of risk assessment tools and collection of process or outcome data. Their
results indicated that overall PU incidence decreased after the interventions
(Soban et al. 2011). However, Kajermo et al. (2010) argue that barriers
needs to be measured specific to the particular context to achieve successful
implementation.
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The PARIHS framework was easy to use and provided a guide on elements
to consider in relation to evidence, context and facilitation of successful implementation. PARIHS does not point out which strategies should be used.
Neither does the framework help in determining how to deal with barriers to
successful implementation. This experiences is in line with experiences of
using the framework described by Ullrich et al. (2014) and a request on how
interventions and measures are mapped to specific PARIHS elements
(Helfrich et al. 2010, Ullrich et al. 2014). However, the different strategies
used in the intervention did result in significant improvement in PU prevention. In the present thesis, interpersonal communications was found to be one
core element of improvement in care. Communications is not mentioned as
an element of importance in the framework. Rycroft-Malone et al. (2013)
evaluated a large intervention study using PARIHS and discovered the importance of the interplay between professionals, and then proposed an extension of the framework to enhance its usefulness.
There are other implementation frameworks/models available (Bartholomew
et al. 2011, Berlowitz 2011, Grol et al. 2013, Meyers et al. 2012), as well as
theories aimed to explain, understand and perceive what influence changes
on individuals (Per 2014). Examples of theories are “The Normalization
Process model” (May 2006) and “Diffusion of Innovations” (Rogers 2003).
Bartholomew et al. (2011) used a mapping system, where different hinders
to or goals for change practices should be linked to different theories to ensure that the implementation is successful. Still there is a need to build a
consistent body of knowledge on how and why research implementation
strategies do or do not work (Boaz et al. 2011, Helfrich et al. 2010, Squires
et al. 2012, Wallin 2009). Another implication is how well healthcare professionals are able to use the model/theory. There is a need to reach a consensus on what models/theories actually help healthcare professionals and
managers when evidence-based care is to be implemented.

Methodological considerations
In the present thesis, both a qualitative approach (I, IV) and a quantitative
approach were used (II, III). Using different approaches is a strength, as they
can be seen as complementary to each other (Malterud 2001). Qualitative
studies give a deeper understanding of the phenomenon and quantitative
studies give a broader understanding.

Study I and IV
The aim of Study I was to generate broad knowledge of how RNs work with
PU prevention in care of at-risk patients as well as in general. In Study IV,
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the perspective was to describe experiences of an intervention (Study III). A
qualitative approach was found to be appropriate for the two studies (Patton
2002, Polit & Beck 2008). To understanding more completely the RNs' performance of PU prevention (Study I), a multi-method approach was used
(non-participant observations, interviews and review of patient records).
Using multi-methods can help in obtaining a more complete and contextualized portrait of the phenomenon under study (Polit & Beck 2008), and can
minimize the weakness of any single approach (Patton 2002). The use of
individual and focus group interviews (Study IV) was found to be appropriate for capturing the participants’ experiences and perceptions (Patton 2002,
Polit & Beck 2008). Focus group interviews (Study IV) are advantageous
when participants have a common frame of references and when, for example, education programs are going to be evaluated (Patton 2002).
When using qualitative methods, trustworthiness needs to be considered in
terms of credibility, dependability and transferability. To achieve trustworthiness, several aspects were considered during the research process
(Graneheim & Lundman 2004, Patton 2002, Polit & Beck 2008). Credibility
refers to how well the data and analysis processes address the study aim.
There are several aspects to discuss here. First, participation (Study I and IV)
was in some ways dependent on the individual's own time schedule. RNs and
ANs who wished to participate but who were not able to could have affected
the result. However, the participants varied greatly in terms of age and years
of work experience. Including participants who ranged from ‘novice to expert’ was considered important for ensuring variation of the phenomenon
under study and a strength in both studies.
Collecting data through observations (Study I) was considered appropriate,
as it can give clues as to what can improve nursing practice (Polit & Beck
2008). There are some limitations associated with using observations, however. There is a risk that the participants may modify their actions because
they know they are being observed (Patton 2002, Polit & Beck 2008). To
minimize this, RNs’ were told that nursing care was the focus of the observations. Afterwards, discussions with RNs’ revealed feelings of insecurity in
the situation, but also that they ‘forgot’ about the observations during the
day. It is reasonable to assume that credibility was achieved when comparing
all the collected data on the same ward.
In both studies, questions were asked about a specific phenomenon the nurses had been part of: a specific work shift (Study I) and strategies in an intervention (Study IV). Therefore, with regard to the concept of credibility, it is
relevant to discuss at what point in time the interviews were conducted. In
Study I, it was preferable that the interviews be performed directly after the
observation. Due to the study design, this was not possible, because it could
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have affected the RNs' actions regarding PU prevention during the observation. To remind the RNs’, every interview started with a discussion of the
observed work shift and the RN reminded themselves about the patients. The
RNs’ proved to have good memories, because, owing to the observation, that
day was a special day for them and had they forgotten patients the interviewer would have reminded them. In Study IV interviews were performed two
to twenty weeks (one ward) after the effect evaluation (Study III). Elapsed
time is a threat to their memory. However, quality measurements have been
continued on the wards and the participants did not give the impression of
having forgotten.
The interviews were transcribed verbatim by the author (ES) (Study I) and
by a secretary (Study IV) and were verified by the author to ensure a high
level of accuracy. During the analysis process, codes, subcategories, categories and themes were created and formulated. Credibility was supported
through the analysis process through close collaboration among the coauthors, who are experienced qualitative researchers.
Dependability refers to the degree the data change over time. A strength in
both Study I and IV was that all data collection was performed by the same
interviewers, in Study I by the first author and in Study IV by the co-authors.
It was not possible for the first author to conduct the interviews, as she was
involved in the intervention (Study III) as the team nurse. To enhance dependability, the author discussed the observations and interviews with the
co-authors during the data collection. In Study IV, the interviews were performed by experienced researchers. Observation protocols and interview
guides were developed for the data collection. In Study IV, the participants
in the first individual and focus group interview described the intervention in
almost only positive terms. That was discussed by the authors, and probe
questions were added with the aim try to capture more breadth of experience.
Finally, how can the results from Study I and IV be characterized regarding
the concept of transferability? The two studies were performed on three
(Study III) and five (Study IV) wards. The fact that the studies included a
limited number of wards means that they can only be transferable if the context is taken into consideration. However, they can promote a better understanding of the RNs' work with PU prevention and how evidence-based PU
prevention can be implemented in a positive fashion.

Study II and III
In Study II, the association between different levels in the healthcare setting
and PU prevention was investigated. A cross-sectional design (Study II) is
appropriate to use when describing relationships among phenomena at a
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fixed point in time (Polit & Beck 2008). Study III investigated the effects of
a multi-faceted intervention focusing on PU prevention. A quasiexperimental clustered pre- and post-test design was used. Use of a randomized control trial would have been preferable. However, having a control
group was assessed as difficult due to contamination between wards. The
possibility of selecting a control group in another county council district was
discussed. Quality improvement work had started in many other districts
due to the national patient safety initiative, and therefore it was assessed as
difficult. One limitation of using pre- and post-tests without a control group
is reduced control of whether improvement has been made for reasons other
than the intervention. However, the participant in Study IV did not talk about
another quality work, except for the quality register introduced prior to the
intervention, and the team nurse had visited the wards every month (Study
III). To strengthen the study, the wards were included at different points in
time. The statistics in the two studies took into account the clustered design
of the study.
When using quantitative methods, the validity, reliability and generalizability of the study are important. Validity refers to the degree to which the
study measures what it is supposed to measure, for example, that the items in
a questionnaire generate answers that are tied to the study aim. Reliability
refers to the consistency with which it measures the target attribute. For example, the less variation in repeated measures the higher is the reliability.
Reliability also refers to the degree to which several independent observers
agree about the scoring (Polit & Beck 2008).
To ensure validity in the two studies, the knowledge and attitudes questionnaire used in Study III has been extensively validated (Beeckman et al.
2010a, Beeckman et al. 2010b) and in the collection of PU prevalence and
prevention (Study II and III) an established method outlined by EPUAP
(Vanderwee et al. 2007) was used. The knowledge and attitudes questionnaire (Study III) was developed in Belgium (Beeckman et al. 2010a,
Beeckman et al. 2010b) and translated to Swedish (Gunningberg et al.
2013b). A knowledge score of 60% or more has been considered satisfactory
(Beeckman et al. 2011). In one Swedish study, the knowledge questions
were criticized for being difficult (Gunningberg et al. 2013b) and in another
study, the results revealed that the attitudes questions were not ideally suited
to representing the Swedish sample of nurses (Florin et al. 2014). It is possible that a new instrument measuring knowledge and attitudes has to be developed and tested in Sweden.
Regarding reliability, there is a need to discuss the method outlined by
EPUAP for collecting data on PU prevention and prevalence. The method is
a point prevalence survey, meaning that the data are collected on all wards,
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on the same day. In Study II, data were collected by an external RN and a
staff nurse. To increase the reliability, the RNs participated in a half-day
seminar, presenting information on study procedures and data collection
with a specific focus on clinical assessment of patients. The RNs also completed a 1-hour e-learning lesson that included training on and classification
of PUs and differentiation of these from moisture lesions. In Study III, a skin
expert RN collected the data with the contact nurse on the ward. When there
was disagreement about classification of ulcers, the external nurse or skin
expert RN made the final decision (Study II and III).
Data on nurse staffing and workload (Study II) were drawn from computerized administration systems. The computerized administration system was
the same as the RNs’ and ANs’ salary was paid through, which strengthens
the reliability. Nurse staffing and workload were also followed over a threemonth period to check for accuracy in the data.
A discussion of whether the results could be generalized needs to be pursued. The results in the two studies can contribute to a greater understanding
of factors of importance for PU prevention and for implementation of evidence-based care.
Intervention
There are certain factors that could have strengthen the intervention. Grol et
al. (2013) discussed the option of performing interviews or having meetings
with the different professionals prior to the intervention to collect data on
and consider possible hinders to successful implementation. If that had been
the case in the present intervention, the first-line managers’ need for more
support could have been discovered from the outset. Education and more
support during the intervention could have been offered. However, on the
whole, the informants described the intervention in a positive way, which
would not have occurred if the strategies had not helped them in their quality
improvement work.
According to the participants in Study IV, their goals were not achieved and
quality improvement was still needed, which is supported by the results in
Study III. This indicates the need for a time period longer than the six to
eight months the intervention actually ran. It is possible that the effects of
the intervention on performance of PU prevention would have been greater if
this had been the case.
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Conclusions

This thesis investigates pressure ulcer prevention at different levels in hospital settings and the effects and experiences of an intervention on pressure
ulcer prevention. The conclusions are:
•

Quality improvements regarding evidence-based pressure ulcer prevention were needed for patients at risk.

•

Factors associated with pressure ulcer prevention were related to all
levels in the hospital settings.

•

Comprehensive intervention with short-term follow-up showed statistically significant improvement, but a need for a longer implementation
period.

•

The knowledge level among registered and assistant nurses increased
due to the work with the intervention as well as the common outlook on
the wards.

•

Interpersonal communication between registered and assistant nurses’
and first line managers’, based on quality measurements was the key factor for improvement.
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Clinical implications

The hospital described in the Preface was in the early phase of performing
point prevalence surveys. Since then, there has been a national focus on PUs
that has revealed the need to improve patient safety. It is possible that
healthcare professionals and managers are asking themselves the same question as I did: “Why” is PU prevention lacking and “how” can we improve
the care? The present thesis can provide answers to some of the questions.
Being able to succeed with implementation of evidence-based PU prevention
is related to the individual, as well as the context and organization in which
the implementation is going to take place.
This thesis shows a lack of evidence-based PU prevention in hospital settings. The results also show that the care was not equal. Successful implementation is long-term work but can be supported by a person with a specific
role to facilitate the process. There is a range of different roles the facilitator
can have (Ivers et al. 2014). Therefore, the role should be tailored to the
specific needs of the context and organization. One way to determine barriers for successful implementation is to perform interviews with the target
group prior to the planning of the strategies to use.
Managers from the micro- to the macro-level have to know the conditions
for PU prevention and, given their position, ensure that the necessary prerequisites are in place. One important factor for successful implementation is
awareness. Awareness was in this thesis created through quality measurements and reflections of the care. Therefore, managers at different levels
need to discuss and act based on results from quality measurements to improve PU prevention. In this work, it is crucial to develop networks and learn
from each other (Gunningberg et al. 2010). It is an advantage to involve all
RNs and ANs on the wards in reflecting on their own PU prevention based
on quality measurements. Here, a positive, built-in driving force is in place,
namely healthcare professionals’ desire to give patients good quality of care.
Although the RNs and ANs had some knowledge they needed more, i.e.
knowledge of evidence-based PU prevention as well as specific patients’
needs. To make changes in PU prevention care it is a great advantage to
educate RNs and ANs in the same outlook level of knowledge and to have
bedside support. Even if PU prevention should be well known the results
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show a need for support when starting to use new routines. RNs with specific knowledge working at the wards could act as facilitators in the implementation process and support with knowledge. RNs’ are responsible for the
nursing care and need to take responsibility but they need adequate
knowledge and skill for the task.
During my work with the studies in the thesis, I have learned how complex
and demanding PU prevention and implementation of evidence-based PU
prevention are. But I have also seen patients', nurses' and first-line managers’
satisfaction when the evidence-based PU prevention is provided for patients
in need. Supporting such driving forces is a further step toward ensuring safe
patient care.
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Svensk sammanfattning (Swedish summary)

Att få ett trycksår leder till lägre livskvalitet och personer beskiver bland
annat konstant smärta, ångest, depression och svårigheter att delta i det sociala livet. Det finns idag mycket forskning om orsaker till varför personer får
trycksår samt hur trycksår förebyggs. Internationella och nationella riktlinjer
baserade på forskning finns som stöd för hälso- och sjukvårdspersonal för
vården att förebygga uppkomst av trycksår. Trots riktlinjer visar undersökningar att patienter på sjukhus ändå har trycksår. Studier gjorda i Europa har
visat att mellan 9 -18 % av patienter på sjukhus har trycksår. I Sverige har
nationella undersökningar genomförts för att undersöka förekomsten, den
senaste, år 2014, visade att 14 % av patienter inlagda på sjukhus hade trycksår.
Trycksår orsakas av syrebrist på grund av ett ökat tryck mot huden. Ett evidensbaserat arbetssätt för att förebygga trycksår innebär tidig risk- och hud
bedömning. Om patienten bedöms ha en ökad risk för trycksår ska vården
planeras med mål och utvärdering tillsammans med patienten. Detta ska
dokumenteras i patientens journal. Att förebygga orsaken till trycksår innebär att minska tryck och skjuv mot huden. Det kan göras genom att öka hudens kontaktyta mot underlaget eller genom att totalavlasta den del av huden
som är utsatt för trycksårsrisk. Tryckreducerande material i säng och i stol
ska användas och planerad lägesändring i säng och stol utföras. Andra exempel på riskfaktorer är fuktig hud, undernäring och cirkulationsrubbningar.
Om ett trycksår uppkommer ska det kategoriseras och dokumenteras enligt
en skala från 1 till 4, där 1 är röd hud som inte bleknar vid tryck och 4 är död
hud in till senor och muskler.
Att införa evidensbaserad vård i hälso- och sjukvården är komplext. Det
finns en mängd olika faktorer att ta hänsyn till både hos individer och i organisationer. Olika teorier och ramverk finns dock till hjälp för att införa evidensbaserad vård, bland annat Promoting Action on Research Implementation in Health Services (PARIHS). Detta ramverk beskriver tre olika faktorer,
1) evidens, 2) kontext och 3) underlättare (personer som underlättar införandet) som man behöver ta hänsyn till för att lyckas. Det finns forskning om
hur effektiva olika strategier är gällande införandet av nya arbetssätt. Resultaten av denna forskning visar effekter på hur ändrat arbetssätt sker men de
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är små. Således saknas det kunskap om hur man bäst inför evidensbaserad
vård.
Det övergripande syftet i denna avhandling var att undersöka faktorer inom
hälso- och sjukvården av betydelse för trycksårsförebyggande vård. Ett annat
syfte var att utvärdera en intervention med fokus på att införa evidensbaserad
trycksårsförebyggande vård.
Delarbete I och II har en beskrivande design. I Studie I undersöktes nio sjuksköterskors trycksårsförebyggande arbete genom observationer, intervjuer
och granskning av patientjournaler. Studien genomfördes på tre avdelningar
och sjukhus. Resultatet visade att sjuksköterskorna utförde få trycksårförebyggande åtgärder för patienter med trycksårsrisk. Resultatet från intervjuerna visade olikheter mellan avdelningarna i rutiner för trycksårsförebyggande
vård, från ett organiserat arbete till ett oorganiserat arbete. Sjuksköterskans
samarbete med undersköterskan varierade också mellan avdelningarna, från
att ha dialog med undersköterskan i arbetet till att helt lämna över ansvaret.
I delstudie II undersöktes sambandet mellan faktorer hos patienten (bland
annat ålder och trycksårsrisk) och organisationen (vilken typ av avdelning
och sjukhus, hur många timmar direkt vård patienterna fått och vårdtyngden)
på utförande av förebyggande trycksårsvård. I studien deltog 825 patienter
inlagda på 44 avdelningar. Äldre patienter hade större möjlighet att få riskoch hudbedömning i samband med inkomst till sjukhuset. Riskpatienter hade
större möjlighet att få tryckreducerande madrass och planerad vändning i
säng. Betydelse för förebyggande arbete var även vilken typ av avdelning
(medicinsk, kirurgis eller geriatrisk) samt typ av sjukhus (universitets- eller
länssjukhus) patienten vårdades på. Sjuksköterske- och undersköterskebemanningen och vårdtyngden spelade mindre roll. Resultatet från både studie
I och II visade att det trycksårförebyggande arbetet var bristfälligt.
Med fokus på att införa evidensbaserat arbetssätt på vårdavdelningar har en
intervention utförts. Till hjälp i planeringen av interventionen användes PARIHS. Interventionen bestod av 1) introduktion, 2) en endagsutbildning och
3) kvalitetsmätningar avseende trycksårsförebyggande vård och förekomsten
av trycksår. Till stöd för att underlätta införandet av evidensbaserad vård
fanns ett multi-professionellt team (sjuksköterska, arbetsterapeut, sjukgymnast och dietist). Teamets sjuksköterska besökte avdelningarna en gång i månaden för att tillsammans med en sjuksköterska på avdelningen (kontaktsjuksköterska) genomföra kvalitetsmätningar. Under kvalitetsmätningarna
gav teamets sjuksköterska stöd, undervisning och diskuterade trycksårsförebyggande vård. Återkoppling skedde i direkt anslutning till avslutad mätning.
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Delstudie III och IV utvärderade den utförda interventionen. Resultatet visade att förbättringar hade skett i det trycksårsförebyggande arbetet. Statistiskt signifikant fler patienter fick förebyggande åtgärder och fler förebyggande åtgärder hade sats in per patient. Trots förbättringar så saknades prevention för cirka 48 % av riskpatienterna och trycksårsprevalensen var den
samma som före interventionen, det vill säga 11 %. Kunskapen om evidensbaserad vård ökade statistiskt signifikant från 57 % till 63 % hos sjuksköterskor och undersköterskor. Deltagarna i Studie IV beskrev att det trycksårsförebyggande arbetet hade förbättrats och deras perspektiv hade förändrats från att behandla trycksår till att förebygga trycksår. Det stöd de fått
genom teamets sjuksköterska var viktigt och underlättade processen. Andra
viktiga personer i den processen var vårdenhetschefen och kontaktsjuksköterskan. Den kommunikation som skedde mellan personal och vårdenhetschef baserat på ny kunskap och resultat från kvalitetsmätningarna möjliggjorde förbättringar i det trycksårförebyggande arbetet. Det arbetet var enligt
deltagarna inte färdigt. Att utvärdera den egna vården skapade motivation till
förbättringar hos personalen.
Sammanfattningsvis visar studierna i avhandlingen att evidensbaserad trycksårförebyggande vård behövde implementeras. Den trycksårsförebyggande
vården var till stor del beroende av andra faktorer än patientens risk. En intervention baserad på kvalitetsmätningar, snabb återkoppling av resultat samt
tid avsatt för diskussion och reflektion resulterade i förbättringar i det trycksårsförebyggande arbetet. Det var viktigt att ha personer som arbetade med
att underlätta införandet av nya rutiner. Vårdenhetschefen var en viktig person i kvalitetsarbetet. Resultatet visade också att kvalitetsarbetet behövde
fortsätta.
Det är av betydelse att chefer på alla nivåer inom hälso- och sjukvårdsorganisationen är engagerade och bidrar från sin position till att skapa möjlighet
för evidensbaserat trycksårsförebyggande arbete. Det är också av betydelse
att ha någon person med rollen att underlätta införandet av nya rutiner. Den
rollen bör vara anpassad till den egna organisationens hinder i införandet av
nya arbetssätt. Sjuksköterskor och undersköterskor behöver ha tid för reflektion av det egna arbetet, denna reflektion ska vara baserad på kvalitetsmätningar. Det skapar medvetenhet om hur den egna trycksårsförebyggande
vården bedrivs och hur den kan förbättras.
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